HO
OW TO RE
EAD YOU
UR ASSES
SSMENT NOTICE
Every yyear, you willl receive a form
f
like this indicating changes in tthe assessed value and thhe taxable vaalue of your
propertyy. The numb
bers give yo
ou an idea off a fair sellin
ng price and hhow much oof that value you will payy in taxes.
IF THIIS IS NOT A TAX
BILL, W
WHAT IS IT?
I
Your asseessment notice iss just that a
notice. It indicates what thhe local
assessor ddetermines yourr property is
worth andd how much of thhat value is
taxable. It does not indicaate a change in
your taxess, just the changge in your
property vvalue.

ARE Y
YOU SAVIN
NG AS
MUCH
H AS YOU CAN?
C
If this propperty is your prim
mary
residence, it should qualifyy for an
exemptionn that would save on your
taxes. If tthe exemption haas been filed
properly, yyour bill will say your home is
100% exeempt as a “principal residence.”
If you think you are eligible for the
exemptionn but the notice does
d
not say
you are exxempt, contact your
y local
assessor’ss office.

WHAT
T YOUR HO
OUSE IS
WORT
TH AND HO
OW
MUCH
H OF IT YO
OU WILL
PAY IN
N TAXES
The most important figuree on this notice
is the TAX
XABLE VALUE of
o your
property foor this year. Youur taxes
should be based on the am
mount in that
box unlesss. If you have owned your
home for m
more than a yeaar, it should be
less than tthe assessed vaalue, which is
approximaately 50% of whaat the City
Assessor calculates your property to be
worth in a specified year. Taxable and
assessed value will becom
me the same
the year aafter you buy a property, but
the gap beetween them will usually grow
the longerr you own the property.

WHY Y
YOUR
ASSES
SSMENT CHANGED
C
The assesssor recalculatess the value of
your propeerty every year as
a mandated
by State laaw and these linnes give a
general exxplanation of whhy
assessmeents change. Evven if you have
not made any changes to your property
in the past year, your asseessment will
likely channge to reflect thee current real
estate maarket. Your asseessment can
also fluctuuate based on chhanges you
make to yyour property.
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